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Withthespreadof
Covid-19,governments
havemandated
lockdownsandsocial
distancing,thereby
creatingaparadigm
shift intheworkingof
banks,fromatraditional
officespacetowardsan
agile,responsiveand
dynamicmodeof
operating.

Whilebanksand
financialinstitutions
haveinvokedtheir
existingbusiness
continuityplans(BCP),

thecurrentsituationcallsforamoreadaptiveand
reactiveBCP.BankshaveinvokedtheirBCPsfor
criticalfunctionsandthathashelpedthemin
keepingtheirbranchesandcriticaloperations
active.However,forareassuchassupport
functions,ITvendors,auditorsandon-going
projects,theeffortstoachieveseamlessintegration
withtheprevailingsituationarestillcontinuously
evolvingandtheyareworkingtowardsbuildinga
dynamicBCP.

Datamanagement
Protectionofdata,withthemigrationtowork-
from-homeoutsidethesecurenetworks,through
remotedevicesandopennetworks,bringsitsown
challenges.Bankswill berequiredtosignificantly
augmenttheirmonitoring,andfraudprevention
tools,fordetectionofunauthorisedmovementof
data.Andpoliciesarounddatatransferbetween
banksandexternalvendorsneedtobe
strengthened.

Thechallengefor
teamsthathave
functionedonlyonoffice
premisesorontheshop
flooristhetransitionto
remoteworking.For
example,front-end
functionshave
significantlyreduced;
however,theimpacton
clientservicinghas
significantlyincreased.
Assistancetoexisting
clientele,quickresponse
inimplementing
measurestocombatthe
lockdown,while
ensuringeffective
communicationwithcustomers,andre-
establishmentofcontacthavetobeareasoffocus.
Anotherareawhichhasbeenimpactedarethird-
partyvendorsandtheirtalentworkingonbanks’
premises.Achangeovertomovedatatothevendor
isariskthatneedstobeevaluatedbyallbanks.

Today’senvironmentdemandstheneedfor
remoteworking.However,oncethenoveltyhas
wornoff,thestressofitschallengeswillbecome
moreapparent,withthelackofboundaries,
undefinedrolesandresponsibilities,andsocial
isolation,amongstothers.Additionally,banksand
financialinstitutionshavelimitedworkfrom
home,andflexi-workpoliciesandhavenot
conductedrehearsalsofsuchscenarios. The
inadequateknowhowandcompetenciestomigrate
tocollaborativetoolsarealsokeyfactorsinthe
effectivemigrationtotheoffsiteworkingmodelin
banks.Adaptivemethodstodealwithon-boarding
newhiresand exitsofexistingemployeesarealso
areasthatneedtobelookedintobybanks,to
facilitatesmoothtransitions,inandoutofabank.

Riskmanagement
WiththeReserveBankofIndia’s(RBI’s)relief
packages,itisnowcrucialthatbanksadheretoensure
adequateimplementationandduecomplianceand
makethenecessarytweakswithintheirsystemsand
processestoaccommodatethenecessarychanges.
Forexample,thethree-monthmoratoriumperiodfor
repaymentofloanswillrequirechangein
computationlogics,changeinassetclassificationand
modificationstothecustomerstatementofaccounts,
amongothers.Adequatetracking,testing,and
collaborationwithvendorsneedstobedone,to
incorporatesuchchanges.

Vulnerabilitiesincyberriskhavenotbeen
adequatelyenvisageduntillatelybybanksand
financialinstitutions.Therehasbeenarisein
cybercrimes,andransomwares—forexample,a
ransomwarecalled“Coronavirus”,stealsand
encryptsdata,whereasanothernewerransomware,
“CovidLock”,locksavictim’sphone.Anotherkey
aspecttobeconsideredisthecontinuingriskgiven
theuncertaintyaroundthesituation.
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Lockdownand
rewiringbanks

Howisversion2.0ofthebusiness
correspondentmodeldifferent?
Ithasevolvedfromadedicatedone-bank
model to serving customers of any bank
with interoperability; it is bank-agnostic
now.TherelaxationsgivenbytheReserve
BankofIndia(RBI)allowustogobeyond
30 kms from the sponsor bank’s branch
to harness the power of digital for the
benefitofourcustomers.Aretail shop in
anyvillagecanbeon-boardedbyuswith
the help of digital due-diligence in
additiontotheirphysicalverificationand
training.WeareworkingwiththeBilland
Melinda Gates Foundation to have BCs
withineveryfivekmsradiusinthecoun-
tryandaresharingourlatitude-longitude
locationsaccordingly.

You can appreciate how critical BCs
and bankmitras are, especially during
thecurrent stressfulperiodarising from
coronavirus, to finance minister,
Nirmala Sitharaman’s statement that
there are to be no restrictions in their
movements. Ours is truly the ‘open

banking’ model of the times -- home-
grown at that.

Inthepast, stickinessofBCshad
croppedupasanissue.Howhasthis
aspectbeentackled?
Just like in the FMCG sector, the first
and foremost requirement is to main-
tain thequality of services, get thepric-
ing right and have a customer-centric
approach. A near 100 per cent uptime
is a must as customers need banking
24/7 and they should not be deprived
of this requirement. Automation helps
in scale andhence,wehave automated
reconciliations, refunds and fee-man-
agement, among others.

Our endeavour is to ensure the suc-
cess andgrowthof our retailers, andwe
employ advanced data-science tech-
niques to help them grow their busi-
ness. Retailers who serve as BC agents,
are called the ‘digital pradhans’ of their
areas. This lends credibility to the
already existing trust they have with

our customers. Ourmotto is
‘Zidd aage badhne ki’, and
the effort has alwaysbeen to
touch the lives of the retail
communitypositively. They
can create a better life for
themselves and their fam-
ilies through this partner-
ship. Stickiness is an out-
come of trust, empathy and
continuous goodwork.

Akeypiece inyoumodel is thecash-
outpart.Now,what if thekiranawalas
weretorunoutof,ordonothavecash?
Nandan Nilekani had asked me this
question when we presented to him
during the deliberations of the
Committee for Deepening of Digital
Payments last year. You see, even
automated tellermachines (ATMs) go
out of cash; shops run out of stock.
So, customers go to the next shop --
it can’t be that all shops are out of
cash at the same time. Today, alter-

native approaches to businesses are
shut and what is working well are
these retail outlets – you present your
thumb impression and take your
money (effectively, cards with no
PIN). Kirana stores have persevered
because people are using them. Our
model is about taking high-end tech-
nology to the bottom of the pyramid
in the truest sense.

Howdoyoutakecareofreputational
risks–of thebanksinvolved
andthatofPayNearby?
Reputation is important even
when you are buying a packet
of wheat. But then, you trust
the neighbourhood retailer
who has been around for
years. We sort of “sachetise”
trust and dispense it through
local partners.Wehave joined
hands with the Retailers

Association’s Skill Council of India to
reskill 2 million retailers across the
country. In a pilot project last year, we
certified 24,000 retailers under the
national flagship skilling initiative
PradhanMantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana.
We have beenworkingwith retailers to
make thempartners for financial inclu-
sion in the first mile ‘Har Dukaan
Digital Pradhan’.

Howhaveyoufundedthecompany?
We took ~15 crore in seed-funding in
May 2016 and have since doubled our
net worth. With a presence in 17,000
PIN codes with 800,000 retailers,
there is an opportunity to register and
activate more of them. We feel proud
that PayNearby’s services have been
called in for national duty of relaying
government grants to millions of cit-
izen through our BC channel. To
shoulder the government’s load in
dispensing direct benefit transfers is
a very responsible feeling — like sol-
diers without uniform. This
accentuates credibility of our
work.We hope to raise our service
standards and emerge as a
national asset.

Funding in current times is
obviously required andwe are
looking at strengthening our
teams, visibility, technology
and reach.We are planning
to raise $50 million
through equity. It will be
utilised for non-banking
financial services and to
scale up our engineering
work with use of modern
technologies like artificial
intelligence, machine learn-
ing and location sensing.

PayNearby has scaled up the business correspondent (BC) model using technology to build a hyperlocal fintech network. It has roped in
retailers at the first mile to offer both digital financial and non-financial services to the masses. AANNAANNDD KKUUMMAARR BBAAJJAAJJ, its managing director &
chief executive officer, believes he can roll out this model globally, and plans to raise $50 million through equity dilution in what is inherently
a “people’s business”. Bajaj spoke to RRaagghhuu MMoohhaann. Edited excerpts:

“We must always
remember that
tough times

never last; only tough people
and tough institutionsdo,” said
Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das,
when he announced a raft of
measures to tackle the falloutof
coronavirus (Covid-19) on the
economy. It was a signal the
days ahead will stretch both
banksandMintRoad; sobepre-
pared. Arewe?

The asset quality of banks
and the demands on their cap-
ital position due to its further
deteriorationmust rankamong
the top concerns. The central
bank has moved on the double
to put in place a three-month
moratoriumon the servicing of
term loans. But there has been
norelookat incomerecognition
and asset classification norms,
the status of additional provi-
sioningunder thecentralbank’s
June 7 circular, and the road
aheadundertheInsolvencyand
BankruptcyCode (IBC) in these
stressful times.

Says Divyanshu Pandey,
Partner at J Sagar Associates,
“There is good reason to give
a three-month break for the
timelines under the June 7
circular. An idea has been
floated that the IBC process
itself may be suspended for
six months. A like thought
process may be good for the
June 7 circular as well.”

The merger of four sets of
state-run banks, effective April
1, has led to a reset of a quarter
of the banking system’s assets,
and there is nothing to suggest
that these entities will not
require fresh capital down the
line – and we have a handle on
only theirpre-Covidassetqual-
ity as on date. This holds true
for private banks as well and
may call for a rethink of their
current capital structures.

Notes Nikhil Shah, manag-
ing director, Alvarez & Marsal
(India): “The Budget has not

provided capital for state-run
banks given the significant
recapitalisation of over $30 bil-
lionprovidedbetweenFY17and
FY19. Most businesses have
been severely impacted opera-
tionally and financially, and
those that were overleveraged
or had liquidity constrained
prior to the crisis, will have the
most difficult time.”

“Mybiggestworry is that the
measures announced so far,
commendableas theyare (from
a borrower’s point of view),
comewith their share of opera-
tional difficulties,” says a
banker. Another lender, less
charitable, is of theviewthat “it
would have been better if the
RBI had called for a videocon-
ferencingofbanks’ chiefexecu-
tivessothatsomeoftheground-
level operational issues could
have beenhandled better.”

Youhave far toomanymov-
ing parts.

Thenutsandbolts
It has been gathered on good
authority that it had been con-
veyed to the central bank that

the insistence that the three-
month breather “shall be con-
tingent on lending institutions
satisfying themselves that the
sameisnecessitatedonaccount
of the economic fallout from
Covid-19,” will not fly.
Borrowers, especially micro,
small-andmedium-enterprises
(MSMEs) service the interest
part just in time before the 90-
daynon-performingasset (NPA)
normkicks in. It is in thenature
of the business as payment
cycles are lumpy to beginwith.
This is the case even for term-
loans structured as equated
monthly instalmentsat thetime
of extending the facility. Many
borrowers who had genuinely
intended to square their limits
withbanksby the close of FY20
are simply not in a position to
do so because of the disruption
during themonth.

“To say that you should be
able topin-pointstress toCovid-
19 is not practical. The RBI
could have simply said the
account should have been
‘standard’ – that it is not an
NPA,rather thaninsist it should

have been ‘regular’ at all times,
suggests a banker.

Banks, on their part, are
being inundated by all kinds of
requests and clarification from
borrowers—bigandsmall.Can
it be creatively ensured that
they are not treated as dud
accounts,bysanctioningafresh
limit? Somequerieson forbear-
ance are far too complex for
them to answer.

The Securities and
Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) has allowed credit rat-
ing agencies (CRAs) to relax
temporarily their norms for
recognition of default on rated
instruments. This is to be
applicable to all rated instru-
ments, including term and
working capital loans, deben-
tures, fixed deposits, and com-
mercial papers (CPs). Says
SubodhRai, Senior Director at
CRISIL Ratings: “Themove by
Sebi and RBI will ease the
operational challenge faced by
borrowers in the immediate
term. CRISIL will factor the
moratorium, if any, subject to
the relevant bank’s policy and

investor’s inclination to allow
moratorium.”

But here is the tricky NPA
classification bit, and it has
nothing to do with the mere
non-recognition of defaults by
CRAs. If there is to be a default
in the servicing of interest on
debentures or money market
instruments, will it mean that
the term loans of the borrower
are not to get a moratorium?
Take a situation wherein a
default on these instruments
of a borrower had alreadyhap-
pened say, in the month of
February. If the term loans are
to get a moratorium after all,
what if the borrower were to
divert funds to service the
interest on debentures or CPs?
This has implications for
mutual funds, and also non-
banking financial companies
which are heavily dependent
onbank lines for their funding.

“Debenture interest pay-
ments are not to be treated like
term loanswhen it comes to its
servicing. It brings its own
share of challenges,” notes
Pandey. These aspects require

greater clarity from the
authorities, and calls for closer
co-ordinationbetweenthecen-
tral bank, Sebi and the Pension
Fund Regulatory and
Development Authority.

Now join the dots: the mes-
sage that comes across is “we
started well, but it could have
been better”. You simply can’t
havemore of the same.

That said, Covid-19 will be
leveraged to lobby for all
manners of forbearance, and
the sins of the pastmaywell be
forgotten. The central bank, in
its Financial StabilityReport of
June 2013, quoted Edward J
Kane to drive home a point:
“Bankers understand the
financial safety net as a politi-
cally enforceable implicit
contract that they have nego-
tiated with their national gov-
ernments”. And “lobbyists
create a taxpayer ‘put’ by
creatinganexcessive fear in the
minds of regulators for letting
banks’ accounting decisions
or health be called into ques-
tion.”Domull it over; it’sworth
the grind.

Rush hour ahead
Piecemeal regulatory forbearance will not go far and tougher questions
will be asked of both Mint Road and banks, reports Raghu Mohan

Key areas which
have been
impacted are
third-party
vendors and
their talent
working on
banks’
premises. A
changeover to
move data to
the vendor is a
risk that needs
to be evaluated
by all banks

‘Ours is theopen-banking
modelof thetimes’

“STICKINESS ISANOUTCOMEOFTRUST,EMPATHYANDCONTINUOUS
GOODWORK.OURMODELISABOUTTAKINGHIGH-ENDTECHNOLOGYTO

THEBOTTOMOFTHEPYRAMID INTHETRUESTSENSE”

ANAND KUMAR BAJAJ
Managing director &
chief executive officer,
PayNearby

NEXT TO LITTLE IN THE WORKS KEY INVESTMENT INDICATORS
Indicator Period Movement

Investment rate (GFCF as % of GDP) FY20 (Est.)

Bank credit FY20

Capital goods FY20 (Apr–Jan)

Investment intentions- filed 9M FY20
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New investment projects 9M FY20
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TThheeiinnvveessttmmeennttppiippeelliinneeiinntthheeeeccoonnoommyy
iisscchhookkeeddwwiitthhffoouurroouuttooff tthheessiixxkkeeyy
iinnddiiccaattoorrss--iinnvveessttmmeennttrraattee,,bbaannkkccrreeddiitt
ooffffttaakkee,, iinndduussttrriiaallpprroodduuccttiioonnooffccaappiittaall
ggooooddss,,aannddnneewwiinnvveessttmmeennttpprroojjeeccttss
sshhoowwiinnggddeetteerriioorraattiioonnwwhhiilleeiinnvveessttmmeenntt
iinntteennssiioonnssaannddmmaarrkkeettbboorrrroowwiinnggsshhaavvee
sshhoowwnnssoommeessiiggnnssooff rreessiilliieennccee..These
parametersare likelytoseeadownward
revisionwithcoronavirus—theimpact
ofwhichwillplayout inthecoming
months.

Grossfixedcapital formation(GFCF)—an
indicatorof investmentdemand—asa
percentageofGDP,fell tonearlytwo-
decadelow.It isestimatedat27.5per
centofGDPasperthesecondadvance
estimateforFY20–lowerby1.5percent
ayearago.GFCFisestimatedtocontract
byminus0.6percentforthefirst timein
thepast 17years.Thisnumbermaybe
reviseddownwardsastheyear-end
phenomenonof increasinginvestment
inMarchwillnotmaterialise.

ALL EYES ON THE ROAD
| Arelookatbanks’ incomerecognitionandasset

classificationnorms

| Aneasingoftheadditionalprovisioningnormand
incorporationofathree-monthbreatherwithregardto
thetriggerpointsofthecentralbank’sJune7circular

| ChartingthepathaheadundertheInsolvencyand
BankruptcyCode(IBC)

| Visibilityonthefreshcapitalneedsofstate-runbanks;
handleonlyontheirpre-Covidassetqualityasondate

| Rethinkonprivatebanks’currentcapitalstructures

| Delinkingthethree-monthmoratoriumonloansfrom
lendinginstitutionssatisfyingthemselvesthat it is
necessitatedduetoCovid-19

| Afreshforbearancepackageformicro,small andmedium
enterprises

“WE MUST
ALWAYS
REMEMBER THAT
TOUGH TIMES
NEVER LAST; ONLY
TOUGH PEOPLE
AND TOUGH
INSTITUTIONS DO”
SHAKTIKANTADAS
RBI governor


